
 

 

NEWS ITEM 

Final round of counselling for Admission in UG Courses in JNRM for the 
Academic Session 2017-18 

A few seats are lying vacant in various disciplines in undergraduate courses for 
the academic session 2017-18 for which last and final round of counselling will 
take place on 30th August 2017. These seats will be allotted as per the final merit 
list displayed earlier among those candidates who will report by 9.30am at 
JNRM.  

NOTE: 
1. Subject once allotted will not be changed. 
2. Candidates must bring following documents in original alongwithone self attested 

photocopy (12thMarksheet, 10th Pass Certificate, T.C, Category certificate claiming 
ST, Divyang, Ex-servicemen/ Central Govt.) at the time of counseling positively, 
failing which admission will not be considered. 

3. Photocopies of Aadhaar Card and Front Page of Bank Passbook in the name of 
the candidate to be submitted at the time of admission. 

4. Candidates have to deposit the fees immediately failing which seats will be allotted 
to next candidates. Details of fees can be seen on college website/notice board. 

 
PRINCIPAL 
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website: http://jnrm.and.nic.in e.mail: jnrm@and.nic.in 
Phone: 03192-232503, 240482                                             Fax: 03192-232225 
 

F.No.7-4/JNRM/2017-18/                    Dated the           August, 2017 

To 
1. The Chief Editor, “The Daily Telegrams" with the request to publish the above as 

News Item in public interest. 
2. The Chief Editor, "DweepSamachar" with the request to publish the above as 

News Item in public interest. 
3. The News Editor, All India Radio, Port Blair with the request to broadcast the 

above as News Item in the "PradeshikSamachar" in public interest. 
4. The Director, Doordarshan Kendra, Port Blair with the request to telecast the 

above as News Item in "DweepDarpan" in public interest. 
5. The Director, Publicity Division, IP&T, Port Blair with the request to publish the 

above as News Item in public interest in private news papers. 
6. The Chief Editor, “Echo of India" with the request to publish the above as News 

Item in public interest. 

Yours faithfully 
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